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Dear Vacation Planner:
Enclosed is the information you recently requested.
Trees of Mystery is at the heart of the spectacular Redwood National & State Parks,
located near the mouth of the Klamath River on California’s scenic North Coast.
When you arrive, Paul Bunyan and Babe the Blue Ox will welcome you and invite you
and your family to enjoy an inspiring self-guided tour through our majestic Redwood
forest.
Trees of Mystery offers a variety of services and experiences for our guests,
beginning with a self guided trail tour of unusual tree formations, our new Redwood
Canopy Trail, the Brotherhood Interpretive Center, and the SkyTrail aerial gondola
which gives you a bird’s eye view of the Redwood Forest. Please allow at least 2 hours
for your experience.
The trail concludes at our gift shop where we make our own fudge. Be sure to ask
for a free sample! Here in the gift shop you can find hand-crafted redwood gift items
along with a wide variety of unique souvenirs. You will not want to miss the End of the
Trail Museum. Admission is free to this five-room gallery that houses one of the most
extensive private collections of Native American Indian artifacts. The art and artifacts
were accumulated over a lifetime by our founder Marylee Smith. Her collection is
considered to be one of the finest private collections in the world.
We can accommodate visitors well at our 23 room Motel Trees, a Diamond AAA-rated
family facility. Adjacent to the Motel is our themed restaurant the Forest Café, serving
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner during the Summer season.
Activities in the area range from family attractions, sport fishing, camping, hiking,
biking, bird watching and whale watching, just to name a few.
Klamath has something for everyone! Camping facilities for motor homes and tent
camping are abundant in Klamath.
Please feel free to contact us directly should you have further questions. We look
forward to providing you with a quality experience as you tour the many wonders of
the Trees of Mystery.
Visit our web site: www.treesofmystery.net
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Hours of Operation:
Hours vary with season. Please call ahead for current hours.
Gift shop, Trail and Museum are open 364 days per year, closed on Christmas.
Admission Rate:
Age 13-59 $20 • Seniors 60+ $16 • Child Age 6-12 $11 • Child Age 0-5 Free
Trail Tour: The Trees of Mystery Trail is an approximately 8/10ths of a mile graveled
walking trail. Along the way you will find many unusually formed trees in a variety of
species. Signs and recorded messages accent each formation. At a leisurely pace, this
self-guided trail tour can be completed in approximately 45 minutes, however, you are
welcome to spend as much time as you’d like. The trail is a graveled nature trail with
some steep spots. A wheelchair enabled shuttle is also available for those who cannot
easily walk the trail to get to the SkyTrail.
SkyTrail: The “SkyTrail” aerial gondola ride will take you through and above the Redwood
forest canopy to a peak of nearly 750 feet altitude, which offers views of the Pacific
Ocean, the valley and back country forest from Red Mountain and Rattle Snake Ridge
to High Prairie Creek forest and drainage. Each gondola is wheelchair enabled and pet
friendly.
Redwood Canopy Trail: New! 2019. Walk the aerial netted suspension bridges through
these majestic old-growth redwoods at mid canopy level with 10 viewing platforms
from 50-100 feet high in the trees, 8 suspension bridges, 23 to 130 ft long to create a
one-way walk over the forest floor.
Museum: The End of the Trail Museum is a five-room gallery that houses one
of the most extensive private collections of Native American Indian artifacts. This
exhibit was the lifelong effort of Marylee Smith her collection is considered to be one
of the finest private collections in the world. No outside funding is received, and no
admission is charged, however, admission fees for the Trees of Mystery Trail help support
this ongoing exhibit.
Motel: Motel Trees is a 23 room, AA Diamond rated family motel located directly across
Hwy. 101 from the park. For reservations www.moteltrees.com or call (800) 848-2982.
Restaurant: The Forest Café will delight visitors with a forest atmosphere and good
food. Summer: Open daily for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. Limited Spring & Fall
hours. Closed in the winter. (707) 482-5585.
Visit our web site: www.treesofmystery.net
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